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As there baïs been no meeting of the Provincial
Teachers' Institute for two years, and as there is a
strong feeling in favor of biennial sessions, there no
doubt will b. many important matters to corne before
it, both of present and prospectivie necesity. The
programme is not overcrowded as uaual, and ample
opportunity will be given for threahing out grievancea;
and promoting reforme. It i8 to b. hoped tbat the
female teachers will consider it not only their right,
but their duty, to enter into the discussions, and give
the Institute as largely the. benefl& of their opinions
as tbey do the country of tbeir services. It is certain
in the. put, that teacbera' meetings have not bad tbe
benefit, Wo any extent, of the participation of tbe
female teacbers in their discussions. Penbape tbe
willinguess ot some of the maie teachers Wo undertake
this for tbem has had a deterrent effect., but., b. tbi8
as it may, there is no doubt that ini ail pnimary, and
in much of the advanced work, the female teachere;
have the. weight of experience. The Provincial Ineti-
tuteu should not infringe upon the prerogatives of the.
County Institutes, and no petty discussions should be
indnlged in.

There ie a feeling abroad that at some of the pagt
sessions muoh valuable tinie ha. been spent in bemoan-
ing wbat could not b. belped, and in advancing ideas
more intended for the self-glorification of the pro-
moters than for the good of the profession.

Teacber'u InstitutLes can not increase salaries,
though they may pro mote harmony of action. They
can not indue. permanence in the profession, though
theY maY suggest Measures for improving the teacher's
position. In all matters introduced for discussion
there should b. breadth consistent with the dignity
of the meeting, and definitenesa as to the reaulting
benefits.

The. Institut. will open June 28tb. The programme
will b. found in another colunin. The. public edu-
cational meeting wiIl b. beld on the evening of the
28tb, when addre will b. delivered by His Wor-
ship Mayor Peters., Bey. J. de8oyres, J. V. Ellis, Esq.,
Dr. Harrison, Chancellor of the Uiest of N. B.,p
a represenative of Mount Allison, and otber speakers.
It is expected that there will be a conversazione on
the following evening. Music will be furnisbed by a
selected choir.

SCOTT'8 IlWOODSTOCK."0

Scott's Woodetock is one of the. works preecribed
for reading in the literature course of thie year'e
summer school. The following paper of questions
may be of some intereet to those who are reading the
work. The questions were given last month W a

clasa in one of our high sohools. Thé book hatibM
read at borne, and-with the one exception iot j
the head of the paper - the atiswers were rig
home also, with, of cours#the. fuUosqt froo4.--k
consulting the novel iteelf saddany othor booka
migbt b. needed:

Unlesa you remember wbo spoalca the setence qos2
question 18, talcs the first hlit of tbat question fa
write the, snswr eresand uow and wltja books oui.

Taire any other questions you piesas but doo't wh.ua
than six pages of po6t paper a1#ogether.

1. Do ynu think the motto appropriatel Why#
2. COllect the notes Of time la the story and dedcS 0"g

thein the duration of the action.
3. What struck you as most struin themsm

customsansd forme of speech representodi i W.?1
4. Dieuse the Cromwell of W. snd the rosi CromwelL
5. Cromwell and Tito Melemawuro ecret armour,

tbey cowardst Why?
6. Collect passages descrlblng tii. persoalapssme

Charle.
7. Name ail works of any klud tweating of the Ohnfio

snd their turnes that you have resd or huard of.
8. Point out soins of the imer qualies wlth wblck 001

endows the weak or vicious characters iu W., siMd s~
the weak points in the noble cbareotsiiou am
any novels or novelista whooe b.d people are ta lb«d,^W
vice versa.

9. Locate s dozen of the shorte« quotations aUs
through W.

10. Who is the hero nt W.f Wby do you th"akout
11. Iu Peveril you bond I"Obarlosansimdesbobp

mentioned. Quote fromn W. a clauseglvlug iii. bmob
titles. What were their Damnes and what beome of I~

12. Chap. 22, Par. 57, '«Such aeodotos..
Desdemons's days."I Quote passae or passWage liiuW
sud ssy where fouud.

13. Chap 22, Par. 49,"Il Uthat thePoet bu»Mal.
conspiracy." What Poett Wbat hmsho.»MI

14. CJhap. 22, Par. 29, 1"The paailamet's colo0a.»Wilw
were thsy? and the Kiug's? How do you know? IM
colora are worn now-a-days as dlatlngulsblng marks, a4Výj
whomt

15. Quote old Lee ou northeru namuand, tities.QMo
Byron ou southeru et. northeru isiguages.

16. Write notes on eiuything pocullarin the laugage of
."A tali, thin Man' with an adust complexion."

b. IlThe pocket where thore la no cromI.
C. "Whom we cars flot to trust farter tbam we OpMl

Dot help.
d. "Our hearto were somethamg up."l

."Give xmàne umbles to tihe kit..s ad ravens."
f"Chsp. 22, Par. 49."

g. "Strictly guarded by threo file cf troopers."I
17. Chap. 3, Toinkins es. Shakespeare. What do Y«1

think of the charges in themuelvs And what, as made bi
auch a character as T. ? What dom. Oharles calBiioka
speare's pisys?
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